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a ntundurd ro.id. The Federal
Itureau, an ionu an the rond wan L SCOUTS OF JUREundcHjgnated an a foret highway,

! wuuld expend no money, aviile
from maintenance. It l now u

rood. I'mlerthe new
TALENT PLAN ANTO DIAMOND LAKE TOPROVES FATALorder. It run lie made the regula-

tion width. Wedties&r ''Special ,:Comniixsioner flu ten wild thaf
while he hud no cjfinite Informa-
tion, he expected the Federal Bu- - ALL DAY OUTING LOVESICK PRINCE,

SEEN FOR FUTURE eau would fnuuKiiruLe some lm-- i
provomentH next year, and that
u)proprtatlin for that purpoe
would he Indulged In the Jiiaoj
forest road appropriations.The action' of 'the stale highway

Kimnlltn hi dedicating the. Dia -- We' Know" It Will Bemond lake wmd.' T'nton creek l,.) Pfnnrtffnr
on The Dalles-Call- - r--lu n, iiolnl

. (By Mn. Marlon .Tryer) , ,

TALKNT, Ore., Jlay 28. (Spe-
cial) The Rosebud troop, (llrl
Scouts of Talent, held their regu-
lar meeting Friday afternoon at the
home of Mine Alice Uleim. Eight
girls were present. The meeting

Johnson Fish Market

PAKI8. May 28. Prince I)e '

Kaftan. son of the for-
mer Anna Gould, died thin morning
after a Tain. J fight to reeover
from a bullet wound, d

when his parents objected to his
marryinK until he was 21.

The girl for the love of whom
the young prince had shot himself
was not present when he died. She

-- A Case offurliln highway, near the
Jtlnrsh as. h forest h ith way, mran
that in a few years Diamond lake!
Will , have hiifh-idn- road cunnec-- j
tlons with this city. For many,
months, C. J. U'up) flutes f

was presided over by Lieutenant)Ray Schumacher has leased and
taken charge of the fish and poul- - Elsie Williams. The patrol met to-

this cityf southern Oregon member1 try department of jonnson a mar-js- ' iuui.iiu ,v c. nr)u:(1lad no call(,d yesterday, as she had
nf the state hlBhway commission. ki. u. win uecioseu luun other, , , . ..' .. (.done every day, because the

working for tins enu. uay, wueu ii viu iib lupcun i --
doctors, mindful of. . . . i. .. F..H r i. flu I, an, I until, the trmn fif the npcesHtirv nn rf,i tn :.. . - me patientsmo ncuun oi ine suue iiik" a m ""iM'iy i iF"i " i."; ' hiBh fever, advised horthe tenderfoot that Itpass test.cjommlw'ion means that the Kede-tr- y of all kinds.

Mr Ufliiimnr-ho- tiaa been with! It WB8 'decided tO hold an i
would 1e wiser to remain away.

At his bedside when he diedf .......,... Vtn.l A ulna Ilia mplinif on .Turn 7 ill the Film Ran.'
Love At First Sight

'fty
: When You See1 ,w

m
ral road bureau will regard the
road as a forest highway and fu-

ture Improvements will call for ter on the foi-k- of Wagner creek.openini; of the store here.
The Teat of the afternoon was

lsient in games followed by dainty
refreshments servd by the hostess,
Miss Alice Cilelm, assisted by Mis
Cora Newhouse.

were his mother, his father and
his Count Jionlface
De Castellane, County Oeorges De
Castellane.

The elder Duke of Talleyrand
was so much affected by the crit-
ical Illness of his only son that
it had first been decided he should
not be at the prince's siek-be- d last
nluht, hut when "the doctors an

Gits Heck left Thursday evening
on train No. 14 for Salina. Kas..
having been called there by the

nounced to the duchess that thdeath of his father.
Mrs. Althea Pope arrived Sun-- bo' could not live through the

'night. his father was summoned.day from Venice, Cal., and will

Daily Meteorological Report

'Tuesday, May 3H.
'j

Medford ana vicinity; Foir and
mild tonight and' Wednesday.' pe-- j
creasing lumidit. tj ';

Oregon: Fair and- inllU tonign:!
nnd. Wednesday, but --cloudy JiionK
coust. Decreasing humidity in In- -

ter lor. j

spend the wek visiting with her
slater, Mjs. Claud Clemejits, and
family at Suncrest. ' ,

.Mr. and --Mrs. r'lynn, who havj
ben muking a tour of the United
States, called nt the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Holdldge Thursday
afternoon. They are old friends
of the Holdridge family and were
neighbors while they jived in ,the
east. Mr. Klynn's home is in Ne-
braska. ,

Wayne Holdridge is expected
home next Wednesday and will
apend Memorial day with his par-
ents, leaving again Saturday for
Curvallts, accomiutnied by his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charley Hold-
ridge, and his two slaters, Lttclle
and Doris, who will attend the
graduation exreises at the Oregon
Stale college. Mr. Holdridge will
leave shortly after graduation for
Seattle where he has secured a po-
sition with Dexter & Hortou, a
banking firm ill that city.

Chase Gardner and Fred Rapp
wer business visitors in Medford

n39ri
B

Local Data

Buy Plenty of Fllnii to Last Over the Hoiidaya
We Take Back Thoie You Don't Use

:S:SW:E'M;S'"
Prompt Mail Order Service .

217 East Main Street Medford

which just
ARRIVED

Temperature (dgreeK) G J.
Highest (last 12 hrs.).. C8

(Inst 12 hrs.) 43
Rl. humidity .(pel.) 37
Precipitation (inches).." 0
State of weather ..Clear Clear

Lowest temperature this
34 degrees. To Sell :

at Bfeier's
Low Price of

livery, effort lias been made ,to. inc-

lude-the frockjyOU want in this
liew shipment of fashionable silk
summer frocks. There are the smart
crepes, both printed and embroi-
dered. Even some enseiables are in-

cluded in this enticing price of !9.90

Tntul precipitation sinca Septcm-be- r.

1U2, 10.86 Inches- - ,

Tomperalurcs year aao today
Hluhest. 70; lowest 44.

Sunset today. ":36 p. m.
Sunrise Wednesday, 4:39 a. m.'-
Sunset dne5day, 7 :37 p. m.

When They're Klein-Mad- e

They're Tailor-Mad- e

' in Medford:

It is neither expensive, extravagant nor uneconomical to
wear clothes made tor you.

'
They" carry smartness, cor-

rectness and individuality in every line. ' ;;',

Saturday afternoon.
Miss Anna Evans, who has spoqt

.the past two years as student at
the Southern Oregon normal
school, has secured a position In

,a school near Prinevllle, Ore. M(sa
Kvans haa spent the most part of

,her early life in Prinevllle. where
her father, Professor Evans, was
instructor for ,11 years, before, com-- i
lug to Talent. .

, ,

Mr. anil Mrs. Frank Cook, who
recently gold their property on Hear
creek, have purchased the old Ful-
ler place on Anderson creek. The
sale was made through the Mcd- -

M.Observations Taken at 5 A,
120th Meridian time ' 'v

... N 3

CITT S S- -J

an S--
,

IV ii .. .

:mSfmm IN THE WEST. V.. ' '

"

Priced from

$35 up
,'3

no
42
44UPSTAIRS

lord Kealty company of Medford.
Rev. Marcy, the new district su-

perintendent front Kugene, called
on Hev. Audley-llrow- the Tirst of
Hie week and completed arrange-
ments for the quarterly meeting to
be held the 19th of June., ,

Tom Oettlfng has spent the past
several weeks attending to the irri-
gation, work of IL B. Newberry of
liellview, who recently underwent
an. operation for appendicitis. 3lr.
Xewberry will soon be nblo to

his work.
; f . :

experlments in temperance wtcause of quarrels-botwe-n unions, frather a 1ore. "' '
.lliinliln tn n ursa . , timm. i

; to qltl mien, intT the old horribld
(condition of miseiT tor the "un- - results' that Interest the intelliget

; r.o '
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(laker City
Itinmurck -

noise
Denver
7os Mulnes
I'Yesno
Helena
l.us Angeles

I'hoenix
Portlund
lied llluff
ItuseburK
Suit Lake City..
Son Francisco....
Santu Fe r
Seattle
Spokane .'.

. - i.,lls mem- - I t

Cleai-
V. C'lly.
Cloddy
V. CdJ-- .

Clear
Cloudy
Clear
Clear
Clear
Cloudy
Clear
Cloudy
I'loudy
Clear
P. Cdy.
Cloudy
Clear
Clear
P. Cdy.

noi.cn u lu men jurisuicuon, in uiuna ramnni, who thinks He touchables."- inlsernDie enougn.nnw. :Nnti 9l,8kinir to oUantM'oustoms ce
certain lines of 'work, the unions knows what India, needs, wants ' :

would stop bulldiiiB. throw out of 'rirltlsh power expelled and ruler-- It would mean revival of plagues t,,rie9 ola .legistaiion tne in.
work thousands of men with whom ship of India restored to the d famine on the old scale. And government relied on heavy tax
they have no. quarrel, tie up theijahs under constitutional govern- - If the British left" 'India' it would tion Qf spirits anil less hMVy tft

54
38
54
38
54
50
52
46
44
48
52
48
46
50
52

mean the inpouring of Afghans and tion on beer,
a speedy elitnintaion of the super--1 A drink of whiskey in lrelni
fluoua 100,000,000 Hindu popula-- ! costB five times what It did I

tion for which the British are re-- ! lore the war. Distilleries makii
sponsible. r Irish whiskey have declined ;

'Will not leave. nMmber from 25 'to five; ! ',.

And native princes would be first The sale of whiskey illicll
made has also diminished becuttto urge them not to go.

t of severe penalties, actually

business, capital nnd machinery of ment.
building. , . ,' . :'" '

Native princes snhmitting thenv
, Such stupidity Is worthy of to constitutional regulations
gry chimpanzees, not of intelligent Would be Interesting. A restorn,-America-

mechanics. It is cnlcu- - tion of native rule would mean ref-
lated to alienate public sympathy toration of "suttee," the burning
from unions. They are none too alive of widows,, with their g

as it is. With Jobs plenti- - bands' corpses. It Would mean un- -

Walla Walla 68
Winnipeg

SURPLUS WATER FOR

SUPPLY OF ASHLAMD

PITT'S TREATMENT
. '. FOR ,

.

'POISON OAK
,

4
INFECTION1

An External Remedy Relieves
That Itching Torment QuipWy

50c
AT -

MeHford Pharmacy
. ' Main and Central

U W. DIOK, MeteorotoKhit
, 1

ful. waaes high, dues and strikes restricted marriage of little girls1 The Irish Free State hns ninde forced.

Brisbane'sToday 3CI AfcHLAXD. May 27. (Special1)
IteptUv (ittk-- roHPrvoir Ih full

(Continued from Page One.)

THEY'RE IN OUR WINDOWS A NEW LOT OF;

Illiiims Refrfeaatdrs
wheelwright shop could make n liv-

ing building automobiles.

glr Esiue Howard, Tlrltlsh am-

bassador, politely suggests that for-

eign representatives give up their
right to Import alcohol beverages.
Anything to oblige the administra-
tion. In those debt adjusting dttys.

The French embassy emphatical-
ly snys, "No, thank you. Yo do
not care to live, on Ice water, Ice

Red

j Spider ,

Threaten
Now!

Including the Popular
cream and nilnoo pie. When we go
to China we do not eat birds' nest
soup. We do not eat buckwheat
cakes with steusages or drink Ice
cream sodu water in America."

K
President Hoover, having seen

the world, knowing Its ways, would
nai dream fl,f forcing America's
feeble attempt at teetotallsm on
foreign representatives.

Steaml'itters' and plumbers' un

Automatic:ice

1 iS':llliv Ail"'""--
"

: i:ions threaten to tie up $500,000,000 ' In. just the sizd you want at the.worth of building In Chicago he- -

iu tm'iTiowinjr and tho BurpluR
wntnr. It pouiinfr over the spill-
way Intf AHhland creek. ThlH, f
couVhp. memiR that Axhluntl haH
a supply of 800 nero foet of water
moieU up ngalnat the cpminK hum-
mer HOftHon. j

The "water In pourlnfir pver the
rreek lied In Hiifflolent quantlttt'H
to mko a thorough clean out of
the creek hert, which has heon
dry ftor a Hhort tllHtango below
the dam for tho past year.

Mrs. .oui Dodiie. who was at
Scufllde. oro., attendlnK the state
It. 1'. H O. convention In seHHln
therr1- - was honored by election
to the office of state trenHiirvr.
Members of Chapter AC nt Ash-
land of which Mrs. JIok" 1h a
member, nro srently pleased that
this recutmltlon hns come to Mrij.
Ondfte, who Is well fitted for the
office nnd who wilf bring to the
official task splendid xeoutvo
Hbillty and a wide acquaintance
over the Mute. This Is the first
time that Chapter AC has ben
reprcHentod on tho .official board.

The hospitable homo of Mrs
Uerthu Uenton .vs opened on
Wednesday evening to a group
of Camp Kire frtinrdtans and Camp
Klro irls. The Ruests gathered
early for a "pot lucky" dinner and
then enjoyed a Jolly social hour.
The latter putt of the evening
was devoted to n meeting of the
Kuiirdluns.

Klwood UedbnrKls remodeling
and retlntlng his newly acquired
reKlilcm-- property on Vista street.
Mn. and Mr. Karl H. Haac

on Tuesday evenlpg from
the Inke of the AVoods where
they went on Sunday to attend to
the opentuK t(t their summer cabin
for the aoason.

!. F. McConnell Is 111 at his;
home on Church street. Mr. Mc- -'

Connell Is an employee at thel
I tow man grocery.

Mr. Heebe of Han Francisco h,ns
arrlvetl to take charge of the!
bnklmr at the Uthla Imktry. e,
will fill thp.phv.'C n:nde 'vm-an- t ly
the departure of Mr. Mltlerwive.l

i.v price you want tdpay.
WE DEVELOP

Films Free ; $5 Down

Red Spider will lie In .your or-

chard In gruuter number this
year follnwiin; the-- dr. wlntoT .

unlets you take prompt aud de-
risive actltm rfglit now! '

SPRAY with MEDOL

This flno Htunmer oil has hon
used with great success lu pear
and apple orchards nroiind Med-

ford to eliminate red sulder.
Do uot l(iB valuable time, ns
cotifrol la easier when red spi-
der is not abundant. Spray ww,
not when leaves have begun to
turn brown.
Our dealers will he glad to glvo
you information about spravlng
with MKDOU Call one of tlietn
tnduy.

West Side Pharmacy
YOUR REXALL STORE

Open Sundays and Evonings
AH the Time

and $5.00 a month '.

Pay for them as you use.

The prices range from

$12.50 to $60.00
Iti'l!Be Sure to See Our Stock of

Refrigerators Hefore You Buy

Italfoiuv
GiitlirieIntactlcide

Department
Balfour

,Bultdinp
8n Francisco

who was called to 1'ortlnnA.J
Southern Oregon's Popular Credit StoreThe Chicago dlnccse ' of the

fircek Orthodox church Vr de-

velop n religious communtty nnar
Klinliurat, a Chicago suburb.

IlNuHouJtt. PMONB t44A Complete Cleaning and
1 Pybinq SERVICE

Medford Dealers: Amertcan Fruit Growers
Co., Pinnacle Picking Co.Root. T. Cochran &


